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ln the motberland is concerned, the farmers going on in regard to it. Therefore when
of Cianaua are to-day supremely indifferent we discussed tbis matter we feit tbat as

to it. As it bas been reported that the the f avoured nation clause was one of

f armers of Canada and the people of Canada the clauses of tbe British-Japalese treaty,

are practically taking the mother country it was inadvisable for us to bamper

by the tbroat ana saying to ber, if you do ourselves and Canada ia future dis-

îiot give us a preference in your markets, cussions on trade maters by adding an-

our loyalty to the empire will be weakened, otber country to tbose in wbicb the favour-
and your refusai will tend to, disrupt the ed-nation clause as applled to Canada was

empire, I mean to say tbat the man wbo in force. We therefore declined to take

undertakes to say that of the people of action witb regard 10 the matter. The

Canada, I care flot wbo be is, is casting an time. expired for the adberence of Canada

insuit on the people of Canada and is not 10 tbat treaty, and f rom that day until

wortby of their confidence. The people of, quite recently we had no power to adbcre

Canada are an integral part of the empire, to teraty. My bon. friend seems to

and wbatever any otber part of tbe empire tbînk that it was open to us at any time

may in tbeir wisdomn consider to be best for durîng the nine of ten years tbat bave

thein 10 do Canada remains 10 day in tbe elapsed since tbat time, to become parties

empire and is wîlling to remain a part of 10 the Britisb-Japanese treaty. Tbat is not

thie empllire. tbe case. After tbe time bad once explred

Mr. . L.BORDN. My I sk te bo. we could xîot adbere to, tbe treaty except by

gentleman 10 wbom be is referring wben 'ie the agreement and tbe grace, 1 might say,

mnakes tbat statement of the Japanese.

Mr. FISHIER. I am referring to manyý
represeatations and discussions wbieh bave
occurred ; I do not care to refer 1e, any par-
ticular occasion or indîvidual. .y hoS.
friend knows tbat that impression bas been
soughit 10 be created in the minda of the
Englisb people on the occasion of the re-
cent election, and by men wbo bave not
been s0 careful 10 abstain from interven-
tion in tbat election ns 1 bave stated I was
and ns tbe public men of Canada generally
have been.

Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 am not going 10 dis-
euss this question. As I bave said, it is
not a question at issue before any people
of tbe empire so far as I know. The bon.
gentleman says the question is not settled
lu brigland. 1 cannot say wbat the future
wvill turu out; but I venture 10 say tbat t0-
day il is settled witb no uncertain sound by
the comînon sense electorate of tbe British
Isles.

I bad not intended 10 prolong Ibis debate.
1 will only say a word or two witb regard
to wbat my hon. friend for Nortb Toronto
(Mr. Foster) sald witb reference to the
Japanese treaty. My hon. friend, not lu-
tentlonally, I amn sure, sllghtly mistook thie
fades wltb regard 10 it A Ireaty was made
between tbe Britisb empire and tbe Japan-
,ese empire In 1894, a commercial trealy
wbicb, as my hon. frlend sald, Il was open
10 tbe aelf-governlng colonies 10 adbere to
or not as they saw fit. Tbat treaty was
signed la 1894. For nearly two years after-
wards the Conservative government was i
power in Canada and dld not adhere to tbE
treaty. The two years expired In less tban
a montb after we came mbt office in 1896.
Our attention was drawn 10, tbe fact tbat
we stili bad tbe opportunity 10, adhere to
tbe treaty. At tbat lime tbe question of
tbe favoured nation clause In Varions com-~
mercial treaties as applled 10 Canada waE
In some doubt, and tbere was.a diseussloic

acecorded at any time.

Mvr. FISHER. That migbt be or might
not Ve. Tbe governmeflt took tbe occasion
0f my visit to Japan 10 open Up tbe ques-
tion 10 tbe Japanese goverament. 1 brougbt
tbe question before tbe Foreign Minister
of Japan. Quite favourable views were ex-

pressed by hlm as to, the desirabillty of
our entering into favourable treaty arrange-
ments. As my bon. friend knows perfectly
well. sncb negotiations bave to be carried
on tbrough the imperial authorities. Wlth
very little delay indeed those negotiations
were opene!. Tbey wvere somiewbat pro-
longed owing 10 tbe wvar iii Japan and owing
10 the question as 10 wbetber our new ar-
rangement witb Japan sbould be a simple
adherence to tbe British people or a sep-
arate treaty on tbe saine uines. Eventually
it wvas decided tbat il sbould be the latter.
Tbe resuit bas been tbat quite recently His
Majesty tbe King and the Emperor of
jawiai have signeci a new treaty-a trelity
wblcb Is entirely independent of tbe Brit-
lsb-Japanese treaty, but wbicb is practically.
on the same uines. Speaklng from memory,
I tbink I arn safe in saying Ibere la no differ-
ence in provisions between the two treaties.

Mr. FOSTER. TIey botb bave the saine

most favoured nation clause.

* Mr. FISHER. Yes.

* -Nr. BRODEUR. Tbere Is no difference
Iu tbe responslblllty Canada assumes.

* Mr. FISHER. No none la tbe responsi-
*bllty of Canada or frapan. I give Ibis in-
formation s0 tbat tbe House may be In
possession of tbe actual fadas. Tbey are a
uitIle different from wbat my bon. friefld
blmself explained a 11111e wblle ago.

1 Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Tbe bon. gentie-
iman bas not explained wby tbe goverfl-


